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In Heliotron-E, the pitch angle scattering is 
investigated by using off-perpendicular (vii f. 
0) beam injection and NPA with perpendicular 
(vii = 0) viewing chords. 
The shape of the energy spectrum is deter-
mined by the ratio of Spitzter's slowing- down 
time, T5 , and the 90° scattering time, Tsc· We 
can evaluate the effective "T:t f" experimen-
tally from the rise time of a perpendicular in-
jected NBI. The T[;t is obtained from the com-
parison between measured energy spectra dur-
ing the off- perpendicular NBI and the Fokk€r-
Planck calculation using T:ff. In these calcula-
tious Z eff = 2.0 is assumed. Results show that 
TLit is rnuch shorter than the theoretical value , 
T;:~· . The anomalous factor , a(- T;~t / T{;t), has 
an inverse dependence on ne(O)(Fig.1). 
ECRH effects on a low ne( rv 2 X 1013cm-3 ) 
beau1 lH~ated plasma is analyzed. ECRH is su-
perposed for 30HlS. 'I! ex ( Einj /2 < E < Einj) 
becon1es larger by a factor of 3 rv 4. n e is 
not changed, but T e ( 0) is increased from 400e V 
to 600eV. In Fig.2, dots are rneasured energy 
spectra (initial NBI, before and during the 
ECRH superposed phase), and lines are calcu-
lations using bulk parameters in each tirnings. 
In these calculations, Zef f = 2.0, and a = 3.0 
are assumed. Though the calculated energy 
spectra becorne large because of the slower de-
celeration due to the increase of Te, the rnea-
sured spectra is rnuch larger than that of cal-
culation Juring ECRH. There are two possi-
104 
bilities to explain this too much increase of 
'I! ex. · One is an enhanced anomaly due to 
ECRH, and the other is due to the reduced 
loss cone between the detected pitch angle and 
the injected one. In fact, ECRH makes the 
plasma potential more positive in the whole 
radius. [1] Especially, this can reduce the loss 
cone[2]. "'l!cx should be enhanced by the re-
duction of the loss cone. 
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Fig.l: Density dependence of a(_ 7 thjrfit) sc sc . 
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Fig.2: Change in energy spectrurn by 
EC_RH superposition. 
o : initial NBI, o : just before 
ECRH, • : during ECRH 
Lines are calculations using parameters 
at each timings. 
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